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NoRMAL 
"J;r;~ tentes, aut pm:fice.'' 
Vol. I. Valparaiso, Ind., November 7,. I 87 4· No. 8. 
THE TEACHER'S LIFE. 
B Y ALF RED B. STR E ET . 
T HE t each er's life ! m ost pure and high! 
The opening mind with gems to store; 
To upward point the wandering eye 
When youth' s frail barque for sakes the shore. 
The world its hollow plaudit bears 
T o fame that's won amidst its strife ; 
But deeper, loftier prai~ e is theirs 
Who, honored, lead the teacher's life. 
The teacher's life boasts truest fame ; 
'Tis not alone the mind to fill-
The heart, God's greatest work, hath claim 
Upon its highest, holiest skill. 
To guide its erring feelings right, 
Deshoy the weeds that spring so rife, 
Whilst opening realms to mental sight-
This, this, Oh! this the teacher's life, 
The teacher's life I not only knows 
Cit!es the blessings by it showered, 
But where the fresh pure breezes blow 
O'er peaceful fields and ways embowered, 
How oft the modest school house there 
Is seen, far, far from the busy strife, 
In God's own blessed sun and air, 
The temple of the teacher's life. 
The teacher's life t· 'tis not to roam 
In eye of man some towering height, 
But in the valley of its home 
For Gocl's pure eye to shed its light. 
How many, as they pass along 
The snares within their way so rite, 
With towering brow and footstep strong, 
Have cause to bless the teacher's life'!' 
THE WORLD'S UPHEAVALS. 
and from north to south throughout our land. bondage. By a c0ntinual encroachment upon 
And now comeB a change. The hitherto barren, the rights of the people the papacy had increase<.! 
steril earth blooms in beauty, and grass, and its authority, till, like tile · never-tiring ocean, 
herbs, and treess spring up in the greatest pro- which, by its constant b eating upon the larnl 
fusion. ·we find forests growing up in a manner, threatens to submerge the whole, it had turned 
that, at the. present age, would seem ljke the the religion of that da:y in to a money-making 
work of magic. Trees of g~gantic size arise and affair, and by extravagance thre:1tened to beggar 
wave their broad branches to the clouds, typical the people. True, the people were not slaves us 
at once of power and weaknesB. They stand be- we commonly accept that t erm, but in one s3n;;e 
fore us in their primeval grandeur, and we are they were abject beggars. The popes were placetl 
~wed by their sublimity. But hark! there is a before them and snpported by the governments, 
mutter as of distant thunder; and listen ! it till the people were almost made to acknowledge 
seems to come from the ear·th beneath, and in a them as gods. The proud spirit of equality and 
moment more the entire for·est has disappeared. right was kept trampled down, until it had hardly 
What has wrought this change ? The mighty strength to germinate and develop. As 1-yy 
elements in the earth's interior have forced their the action of the ocean its sands are brought 
way upward, and a gigantic upheaval is the beneath its waves and. made to form its b -:!d, s-o, 
result. Great fissures are formed in the earth's by degrees, were the rights of the people made 
crust, and, like the mouth of a hungry beast it to become subsen ient to the will of the ruling 
has closed upon onr foTest, and with 11 spasmodic spirits of that day,.till we look for nothing but 
shudder the whole is bidden from our view. This the subjugation of the masses to the wishes of 
upheaval chronicles the laying of the great the minority. To the eyes of the Pope the whole · 
cotll beds. scene was as calm and quiet as the surface of a 
In our search for· landmarks we have now lake on a mid-summer's eve. Frail, short-sight•~tl 
arrived at t.he Mesazoic time or age of reptiles, man; he was as far from possessing the divine 
'which. is an uprise or grade higher in animal life, power which he professed, as the bubble is from 
both in size nd numbers. We look in vain upon the solidity of the rock. He could not Eee tl1e 
the lund for anything of interest to chronicle, igneous workings in the hearts of a few trno 
but when we come to the sea shores we find them men, who, even then, were on the way to wo.rl1· 
peopled by many and strange forms. The Pies- the downfall of his power. After so many cen-
- iruuutl' flanfls in !lni\ out JUllon · ',~ sh 1 '{~ fish, tm·ieR of undisputed sway, he fanciet.l the forms 
itg long, swan-like neck m:c.ued proudly d.S it . Ot nib reh -.Un to 'W li lUl ntl.t•J -' - 11 ~~,;;;..;~ ."'::~~~;-c •• ;., 
watches its prey. We become amazed at the thrown. It i natural for all mankind, after hav-
huge proportions and ungainly form of this crea- ing acquired the ascendancy, to flat'ter ther:r:ffllv•'> 
BY c. L INGERSO~. ture; but in the midst of our rev~rie we are that it will ne\'er be taken from them; they hopo 
FROM that early day when the glowing, molten aroused by a sudden, rushing sound, as of a their supremn.cy will alway· last, and, if indulg•' tJ. 
earth began to cool, and a crust to form over the modern steam-~hip, and the Ichthyasaur come in, it becomes to them a fixed fact, that they hn.vo 
fier.v mass, on down through Paleozoic, Me8a- forcing its way through the waves. Along the SUl)erior powers that wilf and ougl11 hP re~p l'L-
ozoic and Oenazoic time , every period of the shores, and in the shallow wntet·, wa see the Elas~ eel. Such were th minus of the })opm;, nw , 
enrth's history has been marked by some mighty mosaur, the Moaasaur, th Dinosaur and the trusting in .their asceudacy over the l'e~l o 
upheaval. Stamped indelibly the earth's ur- Hadrosaur, rivaling in size the Elephant of our keep themm power, they grew car 1 ss, nell Hl 
fac , in granite peaks towering above the clouds, day. A shadow crosses our pa~h, and on looking I their ranks open to terrible and jllst ns. a lt.t-~. 
or· in rive1·s and . eas of stone that l1ave :flowed I up we see the huge, bat-like P terodactyle slowly The ~dag~ that a calm preceeds a stor m, prov o 
out, forced upwards by some terrific internal con- winging its way over· our heads. And what is all true m th1s case. The first act by way of refol'-
vulsion, everwhere in the old world and in the this? Is it only a "'ild dream ? No ; it is writ- mation found birth in Italy, and, like the tidal 
new, in the torrid zone or amid the snows of the ten on the rocks as plainly ns the historie of wave of an ea1'thquake, was f lt tbronghont 
north, we find traces of those mighty uplifts, by nation are written in our boo s. God, on hi western Enrope, and ven extencled to Engl:t 1l 
who. e agency continents hn.ve been born or great land-mRI'k~, has written i out, and all who and her isles. This wa bnt a foreca t of what 
buried in a day. wi h mav r ad it. · was to come. The true igneous force. had 1w t 
As in the world of nature, so in the world of I There i now but one more a e whose history been brought upon this plain of c rrupti n ; bnt 
man. Upheavals are the landmarks, both of is written on the rocks alone. 'I ·s, the Oenazoic it soon burst forth. ycliffe, Huss aud J rom~ 
human nnd geologic progres Around the old time, marks the introduction of the first mammal, sent their fiery fore of words into the h !&y 
Azoic nucleus the waves of the silurian sea c t and is accompanied by the grearest upheaval formation of the Roman papal's stratum, tilting 
up her s.md, thns aclding another zone to the known to geologic times. 1'hf> whole northern it, o that all might examine its orrur tiou frou 
new-born earth ; but nature, not content with part of the continent was rai ed from its former I foundation to nmmit. As would naturally be 
simply amassing inorganic matter, makes thi po ition, letting lo e the glacier of the north, expected the builde1 of thi fahric made . 11 
uplift of rocks n. secondary lement in the work which came flooding our land :th ice and snow. baste to replace it, and cover up the vid nc or 
of this age, and n es it to l'e<.-ord the migbtie1· In it onward movement it tore to~ks from their its weakne and in ffi iency; but this was not-
works of her han<l. h ds and, carrying tb m sout , strewed them all wed. Luther· and .1\felanthon, with true g o-
Let us o)~en the rocky }lnges of the past n11d promi ciously over mountain, ill and valley. logic skill, at once comm n d an ex'\mina.tion f 
can the picture .. there imprinted. Fir t, the Thus h ve e brieflytrac d tb,• develo}Jment of thi upheaval, and, by untiring exerti n, w l ' 
Azoic time, llarren and lifeless ; then life-life I oUY earth the time when h · t ry takes up the able to tell from its comp ition th kind f 1 c)-
low in rank, the scarcely sentient life of th radi- theme and brings it down to the ?re nt. Every pie who had based their actions upon it. Th ~y 
ate or the mollu ·k, but still life, a something age h been marked by a oorresTJ(>nding npheav· could tell as tn1ly the nature of its inhabitant 
which elude the profoundest research of e.arth' al and o i roc ar~ its record.,. But n t all the modern geologist can reM. tb hi t r f t 
keen t mind, with the analy i of which the j the recording npbenval are · printed on the mamm lor saurian W'hi his written on the rock 
ruong t intellect can not grapple. e turn U1e I rocks. There are other records" bich are written and e cha.ra.ct-el'i of the m n pr nting f. · 
leaf- the Devonian period u hers in the first on the h t and will remain ng as eterni :v greater.mon trocities than the forms f th n i 
dawn of vertebrate existence and then come an For nearly ten ntn.ries bad th l rul kep L p th Labyrinthodon or· th . Ramphorh -
uplift which has left its traces from ea t o weit I the inbabi n of Europe in an lm t ernie [co~Jm 0 :.0 D "j.~0 l 
0Rl\1AL COL LEG IAN. [cMcLnn:o no:u FIRsT P.\t~E.] j exp uded, or so much power brouabt to bear; nev-
uicu., were pre en ted io the gaze of the amazed er befon) bau such u mighty army been ::nartinletl, 
nations. and such blooclv fields conte ted. A brother's 
France was many year in Ltying the fonnda- hand was rai ell against a b1·other, ancl <l brother's •. \'l'UllDA Y l\IOR:\L 'G, ~- YE:UBER 7, 1 74. 
tion for her revoluti n. The beginning of ber I sword drank a brother's blood. When we apply 
1. n. 1:.\. Wi:-10. ·, :'II~::-; w1 'G EurToR. downward cour ·e date. far back iu the annals of onr rule to determine the amo:mt of eternity 
,J. A. WEllSTEH, A<;sr,;T.\:•T EDITOR. her hi&tory. A the. devas~ation ~ent on within 1 that must have existed, w~ fail to c~mprehend it. 
her border tile ne1ghbonng nahons kept en- extent, and, closing our h1story, hm would clo e 
croachng, ancl furni bed mat rials to cover the I our senses against such fearful revelation of 
glory of her former year::>. In the fos ils of the bloodshed and misery. 
TO PUPILS OF NOR)IAL SCHOOLS. 
·wE quote the fl)llowing sensible aclvice from J rocks we find a continual change from one form The temperance n 'form is a mat'ter that is agi-
the pen of Hev. A. U. Pierce, as giveu in the of life to another; ·o in the history of France, tating the puublic mindel at present, and one that 
('oiiJtPc.'icu/ School Jow·nal-aophistry that will we find one form of Yice succeeding another, even is of much moment to our nation. Rum i death, 
he worth the attention of all those fitting them- 1 to the bitter eml. The first step, or nucleus, both to bocly and soul, and the north is not far-
around which gathered the vices as they succeed- t.her from the south than the blood (the life of 
ed each :>ther, was, perhaps: carelessness of duty, the body) differs from rum, which we may well 
"I am stron~ly impresed in undertaking these or neglect of redponsibilities. During the minor- call its death. The biood in coming to the lung 
fldve. for their duti es, as te<lchers : 
ft·w words, with the idea of power, as expressed . ity of Louis XV, the condition of Frunce was for purification must come in direct contact with 
hdore me. Entering the engine-room ~ one of 
our large manufacturing establishments, the en-
giue, ~ith its ceaseless roll of the driving wheel, 
nud its mighty rusb of connected machinery, 
give the idea of force here concen trated. But 
materially changed for the better, by Fleury, who the liquor. This it does reluctantly, and in try-
had charge of the affairs of the government. By ing to rid itself of its inveterate enemy remains 
rigid economy he improved the finances, re- in the extremities of the body; the work of thi 
duced ibe taxes, and pro perity seemed to smile great life element is retarded, and in its stead a 
ilpon the nation; bnt this was of short duration. work of death is going on, and, if continued, the 
} 10w came to pass the engine itself? That active, Loui now ascended the throne and began to person becomes "dead drunk," as we term it, an 
ingenious brain wh.ch took the crude iron and 
made the machinery is surely tlte power, rather 
than the skillfully-con trncted boiler, piston, and 
wheels "'hich it bas produced. You, as teachers, 
reign as with a rod of iron ; heavy taxes followed, expression th!lt contains JLore truth than is gen-
and still the finances suffe1·ed. The sway of his erally acknowledged ; the will power is destroyeu, 
deadening sceptre was as a blight extending to the the intellect dwarfed, and he becomes but the 
remotest parts of the empire ; he be0ame self- wreck of a noble man. 
abandoned, and his nation shared in his dissoln- The days of Tippecanoe were marked by a 
r~re to take mind in its crnde state, in our differ- tion. At the close of his reign-which had been grand overture. The last act of Jackson, before 
{'Ht communities, and fashion it into strength marked by the greatest atrocities conceivable-the leaving the presidential chair, threw the whole 
nud serviceableness, for tbe benefit of the world. affairs of the government came into the hands of countr.v into confusion, and when Van Bm·en en-
It. is the great end to accomplish, a most impor- Robespierre, who was even more cruel and bar- tered the white-house the business of the coun~ 
taut result to be achieved, and you cannot gain berous than Louis. Dnring Robespierre's reign try was on the verge of a terrible convul·ion and 
rt o fXagerated a notion of your functions us in- the guillotine wns the chief instrument of gov- utter prostration. The removal of the public 
fltmcwrs of the young. Do not think of your ernment, and not until he had shared the fate to funds from the U. S. Bank caused much embnr-
which he had sentenced so many of his people, assment in all branches of buisuess ; it gave rise 
was the "Reign of terrors" broken. This was to the circnb.tion of a large amount of paper 
the series of strat~ that had been forming for so money ; immense and illegitimate speculations 
many years. It had assumed proportions that were undertaken by men who relied on bank 
seemed almo~t impenetrable ; but success will loans to support their business. In the language 
ultimately attend right, and by a universal uprise of the times, it was said : "A hundred cities were 
of the l)eopl_w.i~ crust of onuption W(t. fo 1uded, and a..Jl' us1nd village w relaid out t'>u 
broken, aud so effectually ~cattered that it had broad sheets of p .tper, and made the basi· of va t 
not the powe:· to raunite. money transactions." The bank cont1·aclions 
calling as a mere position, or engagement for a 
'fl'w months of each year, or as a mere money 
c nvenience to yourself. In your Yocation as 
teacher remember that the object to be accom-
}>lishec1 is not simply .or mainly the bearing of 
ll'ssons, and being S\.ll'e that ).'igbt answers a1·e 
gh'en. '.rhe higher object is to awaken thought, 
to quicken and broaden intellect, and w fit the 
young for efr"ecti>e agency for goocl in society. The Amerison rebellion is an upheaval of our 1 caused the ruin of many a dreamland specula-
In this view of your avocation it will suggest it- O\YD day which we all wel) under."tand. The tion. The amount of mercantile failure in New 
::;elf to yon, that much may be done and should Lanrentians are said to be the olde t mountains York alone amounted to more than $100,000,000. 
11e clone outside of books. By Yaried devices on the globe, while the Sierra Nevada, the Sierra Right on the heel of this event came the suspen-
ancl methods of your own, yon may quicken the l\Iadre, anu the Rocky Mountain are of more sion of specie payment by the banks. Never, 
recent formation. The reason upon which we . since the United States existed as a nation, bacl 
thoughts of your pupils, and set their mental 
bas the e conclusions are obviou . In the early snch political is nes been before the people ; the 
vower at work as you cannot hy any mere hear- I 1 ·1 · ages of the earth's formation, the cmst was thin- w 10 e nahon, as one man, arose, and labOl'ed in 
iug of lessons. A personal reminiscence will ner than at pre ent, and howe>er great the force tbis political struggle for supremacy, and a the 
illustmte thi · suggestion. When engaged in brought to bear U!)On it, the effect would not be result of this contest there was a complete cbange 
te::whing it occurred to me that I might accom- so marked, .as at a ]ater time when the earth's wrought in political power. 
·Jilisb something for certain pupils in asking them ern twas so thickened as not only to require Similar to thi was the downfall of the pro-
the an wer of which would involve something of great force to break through, but it would leave slavery party. Originating in the early clay of 
thinking on then· part, and which should be given high, contorteu mountain ranges. Now this rule our country, it hnd grown up with the nation' 
w11l apply to nations ns well as to nature. growth, until it had assumed more hideou form 
We may always calculate the amount of dif- than those of the monsters of geologic time . 
to me on the moming after the question was pro-
w eel. To one bright boy of eight or ten years, 
the question was proposed: ' If you were to make 
a hat, what would be the first thing you would 
ference tbat exists between two per ons or na- * * * * * 
tions by the impre 8ions that are made when the We have glanced hu tily from geology to hi -
case is fully tri . Little differences make little tory, from history to ocietie , and from societie 
do?' He was 1·eqnested to answer the next morn- to polt't•'cali's ue Ev I'Y'"'her·e "'e find th e or no impressio s. There i too much burry and · " " e up-
ing, to which he replied, hi face hining with turmoil in the world for sligb t occurrences to rises mark in{)' each great event, and, ns the nation 
make a mark o the minds of the people; it is grow older, the upheavals are :rpore convnl ive. 
only the acts that stand ont boldly and alone that Every succeeding generatiop. faces greater i ne 
find lodgment in the hearts of the mas es. than those faced by its predeces ors. 
(evident satisfaction, 'I can nnswer now ; as the 
·.fir t thing, I would buy a trap.' That, as you 
}'erceiYe, was going back to first things in the 
. Jlrocess of bat making. On the principle of 
c·ttching the hare before cooking it, he mu t 
l•ave the fur before building the bat, and the trap 
mu t be the in trnment of catching the animal 
g ·owing it. Thi incident will illu h·ate the point 
of which I am speaking. Make it an e ential 
point in your teaching to broaden and quicken 
~. bought and tax your invention to the utmost to 
thjs end. I have sometimes thought of the ser-
viceableness of the 'coming man,' who shall suc-
c ~fully write a book on ' Learning to Think.' " 
The Am rican ebellion fully ~xemplifies thesc3 To the youth of to-day will come the upheaval 
great upheavals. Nowhere in the annals of his- Qf the futnre-gra.nder, terner; sublimer, per-
tory is another ncb a record. To a person not hap3, than tho e of the past. To meet the e 
conver nnt with the facts, (and only knowing the coming i ne • we mn t prepare by uprooting 
American people a they are pre ented in Revo- ignorance, and by building biO'h and tronO' the 
lutionary histol.·y), it would seem preposterou to mor I brea tw~rk of our heart · l\Iay each and 
speak of an American rebellion. It is almost too a~l act well_ their part on ear~h, and all take a glo-
much for us to believe that an American could nou part m that grand upn e, when the de d, 
prove false to h.i country ; yet by a bitt r exper- 1 small and !rl'eat. shall stand before their God. 
ience we kno It to be onlJ too true. No nation .================== 
since the worl stood, had ev r witnes d such a I Cm.rPUL oRY education is now agitating tht. 
warfare ; nev r before bad so much money been , mind of the people all over the land. 
-------
NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN. 
The NOR!'IIAL COLLEGIAN will be published every Saturday, 
until further notice, and can only be obtaineu by subscription. 
The terms are invariably in advance. Students, or others, 
leaving the college, will please give notice of their departure 
and future address. Subscriptions for one term, 3 months, 60 
cents. Students desiring to obtain extra copies, can do so at 
reduced ra.tes from the ~egular subocription price, by giving 
the managmg edttor notice a day or two preceding publication 
day. Oruers by mail will he promptly attended to. 
Address, 
I. G. RAWSON, M. E. 
Kif> Sample copies sent free to any address. 
ADVERTISING RATES, 
One column three months ............................... $15 00 
One-half column three months........... . .............. 8 00 
One-fourth colu~n three months........................ 6 00 
One-eighth column three months..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Business notices 15 cents per line. No discount on adver-
tising rates. 
C<;>LL~GE V AGARI E S. 
-Still pleasant. 
-Next term commences Nov. 24th. 
--Serenading by some of the students. 
-Judge Allen has resigned his judgeshiiJ. 
-Next week Thursday ends the present tt'rm. 
-Public exercises at the college next week. Come! 
-We are compelled to omit several items of interest in 
this issue. 
-The leading question at the Normal: "Will you ex-
change cards with me?" 
-Call and see G. Bloch's new stock of overcoats. They 
are cheap and of the best variety. 
-The two Philomathean societies are to meet in joint 
discussion some evening next weelc 
-W. H . Vail has just received a new stock of goods in 
the jewelry line. Call and ex::tmine it. 
-Some of the students are leaving to commence their 
schools. Others fill their places, however. 
-It is rumored that preparations are being made for 
a grand Pntertainmcnt at the close of the-term. We may 
expect a fine treat if such be the case. 
-The best place in the city to get a good "square 
meal," a good dish of oysters, fresh, or nuts, candies and 
sweetmeats of every description, is at E. Smith's, next 
door north of the ostoffice. 
-In next week's issue we ";ill give the prog::tmme for 
the granclfinale entertainment of tbis term. Two pieces 
are now in rehearsal, and nothing will bo undone to make 
it the best entertainment yet presented. 
-We 'rise to explain and are able to ma.inbin, that M. 
E. Dresser has the best oysters (at lowest prices) in the 
city; also the assortment of confectioner.v, fruits, and 
fancy-canned goods of any house in the biz. You will find 
~im opposite the court house. 
-1'he literary exercises of the scientific anti rhetoric 
classes will be given on Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings of the last week. A cordial invitation is extended to the 
public to visit us upon these evenings, and judge for them-
selves the attainments and adva.ncemvnt by those who are 
to entertain them. These exercises arc free to all. 
-In a geological recitation, one day tbi weel{, as its 
teacher was promulgating the philosophical and pal on-
togical structure of the fossil world, and after explaining 
the apparent existence and appearance of certa.in ill-
shaped rept1les, the peculiar imprints made by them in 
their meanderings, etc., one of the gentlemcm, with a 
look of intense be,vilderment upon his countenance, earn-
estly inquired what kiud of foot-prints a snake would 
make. Tableaux-teacher dumbfounded, clas ditto. 
-The first law proceedings of this termc a me off this 
morning before Justice Allen, and created quite a 1iv ly 
interest among taose attending. After the court was 
called to order, the only case on the docket was founu to 
be that of the Comme1eia.l Class vs. Dallus Dean, wbich 
was called, and afier the jury had been selected, sworn, 
etc., the case proceeded. The trial wa.s under the auspices 
de~de from the proofs gi~en who was the ofti:mders of I 
commercial laws, they retired into an adjoining apartment 
and, after being cloisted together about two hour.;, finally 
agreed to disagree. This verdict not being satisfactory to 
all parties, we understand the case will again be re-tried 
on next Wednesday evening. Fine speeches were made 
by both the attorneys-Mr. Menger in behalf of the pros-
ecution, and G. W. Rodecap for defendant. 
-Those that are not with us next term would all like 
to know what is going on, we presume, aml they can all 
do so by subscribing for the CoLLEGIAN. ·we intend to 
make it far superior to its present worth, and have secured 
the services of several a.ble writers to assist u:1. Dating 
from the coming quarter, the CoLLEGIAN will be issued 
semi-monthly (every two weeks), and a selection will be 
given our readers well worth their attention and patron-
age. We hope to have tho concurrence of both the stu-
dents and public in this undertaking, as it will be of much 
benefit to all. The subscription price for next term will 
be only 30 cts., and advertising rates also lowered in the 
same ratio. Thankful for past favors, we would still solic-
t the aid of our friends in this matter. Sample copies 
sent free to any address upon application. Address, NoR-
MAL CoLLEGIAN, box 419. 
-We will give our readers a glimpse into the arrange-
ment and plan of tho new college boarding house, as band-
ed us by Prof. Brown, which will give an idea of its im-
mensity and convenience. The building itself is 130x32 
feet, and the interior is thus arranged: The first floor 
contains two larg_e rooms for the family who shall take 
charge of the hall, eight rooms for students, a dining 
apartment 30x32 feet., a kitchen 20x20 feet, a store-room 
10x15 feet, and pantry. The second and third stories con-
tains rooms for students. Each room has a large closet. 
One espccittl feature is the ventilation. The door of each 
room is directly opposite the window, and over each door 
is a transom, so that there will be a good circulation all 
the time. This building will be r eady for occupancy at a 
very early day, and many of the room are already engaged 
for the coming term. No one need fear that he or she 
will not have comfortable lodgings. All will be accomo-
dated. 
of the beginning clas in book-keeping, who claimed that serion 
the defendant had committed a mi d meanor in not r -
moving his bat while performing hi duties in th bank 
with which they were doing business (he being in the a.d- OTHER 
va.nce class, but havmg the running of the bank), and tha.t 
after being request d to remove the then ung ntlemanly THE faculty of Lafayctt olleg , E 
appendage be refused to comply, which was punishable consists of 27 professors and tutor . 
with a fine, and, being asked to " fork over " said fine, he 
placidly informed them he couldn't soe it. The def nd-
ant, however, claimed that he was in his own offic and 
had a right to wear his hat if he chose. We have not the cant have b en admit d to th fr • hman c hi t rm. 
space to enumerate the lan!?ha.bl scenes and incident lB. HoRATIO NE o LATER, of W b t , 1 achu -
that occurred during the trial, but Wlll simply state that I e ts, has given the um or $25,000 to Bro ·niv ity, in 
when the matter was left in the hands or the jury to addition to some $25.000 previou 1 pr n d by him. 
HEn W.c-o, l\Iinoest>ta, i the seat of Agassiz t·ollege, 
whose buildings are to stand in a park of a hundred acres 
named for Charles Sumner. 
JosEPH B.~T.rLE, of Brooldyn, lert $.50,000 tJ Yale Col 
lege, and $10,000 to :rt1ittlebury. A much bettor rc nlt 
than most battles 'leave for remembrance. 
L'< Boston University clas8es have been organized in 
Sanscrit and also in Anglo-Saxon, which are free to all 
of the students in any department of the institution. 
THE propietor of a young ladies' academy in Illinois, 
bas utterly ruined his business by causing to be inserted 
in a large number of papers a picture of the building 
with two girls standing on the balcony ,,·ith last year's 
hats on their heads. · 
A DEPARTMEXT of wood carving has been profitably 
added to t.he Cincinnati Univer. ity. The department has 
made rapid progress, both in work and numbers. Wb.,en 
it closed r ecently the class numbered one hundred and 
twenty. During the last year there were three hun-
dred and twenty-eight pupils in the regular drawing 
and design department. 
-THE uustees of the University of Chicago are about 
to inaugurate a movement for the establishment of a fund 
of $60,000, to be completed by July 4th, 1876, for the as-
sistance of needy students in the university. The fund is 
to be called the Na.tional Centennial Educational Fund of 
Chicago, and will be regarded as Chicago's contribution to 
the commemoration nf the great evo.nt. Thfl -provision by 
which the fund is to be enjoyed alike by every clas sect, 
sex and religious opinion, is one so broP 1 as to receive 
the commendation of every one. 
GET THE B E ST, 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 
10,000 Wo1·ds and Meanings not in other Dictionarta, 
3000 Engravings ; 1840 Pages Quarto ; Price, $12. 
W ebster now is glorious,-it lean•s nothing to be de-sirdd. [PrPsident Raymnnd, Vassa1· CCJllege. 
E very scholar knows the value of the work. ( lV, H Prescott, the Historian. 
B .olieve it to be the mo t perfect dictionary iu ~be lan-guage. [Dr. J. (;. Ilollan.d. 
S uperior in most respects to any oth r known to me. LGeo1·o P. Jlar.~h. n, he standard authority for printing in thi oftl.c . 
~ ~.I. N. C'Japp. o , -· P.r~ '!!l 
E xcels all others in giving and defining ci nt1flc t rm<-. [Presidmt Jiitcltcock. 
R emarkable compendium of human kuowl dge. [ JV, • Clark, Pre$ident Agricu{(urfll Colii'QI'.. 
AL, 
WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DICTIONARY. 
1040 Pngc Octo."\'0; 600 Eugra.viug ; Price · :;, 
20 TC> ::1.. 
Tb sal 8 of W bat r' Dictionade throughout lb coun-
try in 1873 w rc 20 tinWil n larg a th 1 s of any tlt r ic-
tionari 8. Iu proof of this w will r< nd to any person, on ap· 
plication, th stat m nt of mor than 100 Book 11 r froiu 
every s ·tion of th 'onntry. 
G. & C. IERRI ltl priugfi ld, Iu • 
PubliKh •r W bat r' u bridged. 
-----:0:----
Prtmo.ry chool Dl tlonory, 204 Eng' 
• C:o1n1non ' hool " 14 •· 
' Jli'"'ll chool 'J9'7 
A aulemlc 3 4 
' ounting lion c " "\.Vlth nunu•r-
ou illu tro.tion o.nd many vo.luabl to.bl · not 
to b f'ound cl t·urhf'r • 
Publish d by I\' I '0 •. , BL. KE~I . T YLOR · CO. 
w York. 
. BLITZ 
IH · OPf:~E , I:!W 
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, 
NORTH OF FIR T . .\T. BA-·K, L 
J. S teinfeld's D ry G ood Store. 
LL Kt. D OP' 
JEWELRY & WATCH REPAIRING 
don in tbe nea t trle. 
D RE ,ER' 
Oyster, I ce Cream, Fruit 
A!\D 
CONFECTIONARY PALACE 
S"'"'V'\TEETS OF LIFE 
CA..'< BE HAD AT 
M. E. DRESSER'S 
:rla.shington St., opposite Court H:use, Va.l'o. 
M. ~ S.-\LISBURY. 
DEALER D! 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
POST OFFICE B UILDING, 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
The most complete stock to be found in the city, consisting 
of school and miscellaneous books, blank books, paper, envel-
ope , drawing paper, albums, newspapers, magazines, and 
musical merchandise, at prices as low as the lowest. 
POST OFFICE BOOK-STORE. 
~-,RANK l\1. SPARLING'S 
FINE 
Job Printin~ Pross Room, 
OPPOSITE THE 
COLLEGE BUILDING. 
All kind'l and styles of job printing done to order. Pamph-
P ROF. H. B. :BROWN'S D ON A. SALYER, 
NORTHERN-INDIANA DEALER :r.< 
NOR MAL scHooL Staplo &·Fancy Dry Goods 
.A~D 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 
THE CHEAPEST & MOST PROFITABLE SCHOOL 
in the West. 




SHAWLS.. GLOVES HOSIERY, &c., 
TlA.LP .ARAISO, Ind. 
~You are always welcome to our store."'@3 
Enrollment lst tei'nt, 
_, 2d " 
61. PEIRCE BROTHERS, 
90. 
_, 3d ,_ 
" 4th '~ 
Am) :l\IA~'Y J\fORE ARE COMING. 
17'2. 
·300. 
DEALERS AND MANUFACTURERS 0.1<' 
SOOTS ~ SHOES, 
lets, bill heads, letter heads, envelopa h eads, cards, etc. ; sAT Is FAcT I 0 N G u A RAN J E E 0 
J D. URBAHNS, . ' 
TOBACCONIST, 
WHOLESALE A..'G> liET.AIL DEALER IN 
Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, 
Havanna and Domestic Cigars, Pipes, Snuff, &c, 
All Smokers' and Chewers' articles at low prices. . . ----- . 
South Ma.in street, east of Gould House. 
Valparaiso, - - Ind. 
w II. VAIL, 
DEALER IN 
W atchos, Clocks, J owolry, 
SPECTACLES~ &c., 
VALPARAISO., · Indiana. 
~Repairing done in neat >:tyle and utmost dispatch.~ 
• I SAAC BOYD, 
THE OLD A:SD RELIABLE 
I 
DENTIST. 
(OFFICE OVER PEIRCE BRO'S SHOE STORE.} 
Dr. Boyd perform~>, sncce~>sfully, all operations known to 
the profession. Office hours-7 to 12 A. M., and 1 to 6 P. M. 
M:e ' ~at isfaction guaranteed. 




V" a1parai.so, X21cJ.. 
(Under T. T. Maulsby's store,) 
L. MA EY. J. T. 1tUS EY. 
D AL ON & BISER 
HAVE A FIRST-CLASS 




Give t;h 1n a Call. 
G. H . DALSON. S. RISER. 
or money refunded. 
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE~ 
I-I. B. BROW"N .. 
Principal. 
G. BLOCH, 
DEALER ~ ALL KINDS OF 
DRY GOODS 
AND 




Ready-Made Clothing, &c. 
Valparaiso, Indiana. 
They would say to their customers and friends that they 
are now receiving a full stock of boots and shoes, and slippers, 
from Eastern factories, in case lots and of the latest styles. By 
purchasing of first hands we save the jobber's profit, and can 
afford to offer special inducements to the Students o:f the 
Normal ~ehool in order to secure their trade. Our stock 
will Qmbrace arctics and rubber goods of all kinds; also wool 
and flannel-lined boots and shoes. 
~Store opposite the court house. 
PEIRCE BROTHERS. 
· SKINNER & H 
DEALERS IN 
GENERAL GROCE~IES, 




Yankee Notions, Glass-Ware Canned Fruits, &c. 
I 
of every description. 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
DEFOREST L. SKINNER. :\HCHAEL HARROLD 
B RYANT,- POMEROY, 
(l:.'staiJtiiJitetl in 1 51) 
DRUGGISTS & PHARMACISTS 
I (A full line of Patent and Propril'tary medicines. PbysicianR 
j prescriptions a speciality.} 
ON THE CORNER 
OF 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER Main and Wasbin[ton streets, ValDaraiso, Ind. 
and a tit warranted ln every case. 
U"Store oppoaite the court bon 
well to give n a caU. 
tnde~tll would do 
G. BLOCH. 
A CO l'LETE STOCK OY 
ST A. T:J: C> N" :El :Fl.~, 
Blank Book , late &.c, 
W. A. BRYANT. L.C. POMBOY. 
